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Ohl, Archer!!

"I1ndeed Hcerry's nio flirt."

O1h ! oh ! 1've lost illy coinnlittee.

On!>' onceavfbc and lier son
took that.

-lin the wvords of the j>oet: 'Gracious
'akes aie"

WVhicli of the Norsill Scht>ol hov's

bas sucli a bass Voice.

one of our cniturprising Seniors was
travelling for Scolt's Enîision during
Enster Vacation.

'l13etter to slip wvith the tonguc than
wviîh the foot,- (cven i f il daes happen
III public).

()ne of tic young ladies ini classz%2
liad ta be taikun honte b>' a Copp one
Sulday niglit quite rcently.

One of the seniors frequently studies
lBible Ilistory andi is often L.card to ex-
dlaini in bis dIreanis «'Oh Canaan!

A fcev days since onc of aur stateiy
Seniors wvas obscrvcd down on bis
knes before a fair clausnate. IL is . O 1
not known just what his attitude
nIcalit.

Wh'at inaikts the tower of I>isa.
lean ?" asked the school.conrnittee
mîin cf the candidate for teacher lie
%vas cxanîining, and the yauing inan
answcred, ibsusit-iiiin(leilt - I don't
know, sir, I lin sure. unless IL nîay
have spent a winter in c!istrick No. 4,
boarding 'round.*'

'Tcaclier-"'Now, Willie W'ilkins, 1 osc

%vant yoIi t0 tel] nie the tnîth-did mu i Il n.

Iian>' 'I'oinis draw that picturc an uxli inii

the' hIord ?" WVilIic Wilkins-1"''eacber
1 firnl refuse ta answcr that ques-
tion." Iccî-"o do" 'lc1D
Wilkins-"B1ecausc I gave Hiam i oml n u
word of lhonar I would flot tell o y1Noa Ou

Wilie," said a doting parent, it
St tIhe bireaklfast table, tu an abridged

IN edition afI himsuhf, ind who had just

entercd the graîinîar cla'ls at uIl liighî
'clool. - Wîllie, iny dear, Ivill yau

tudents. pass thc btîter?" "l'birtainily thîir-
takthes flic ta pathe any thing. Butter
itiî n comnîon thuhihantive, neutur

~ jgunder, ag&,rccth with hoat buckwlhat
czakuth, and ith govcrncd b>' thugir -
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VERY LOWEST PRICES.

vir«u oppellât t'i?.itiX & set'

nini-ittictli tin(lertlitond."

WHEN PIJRCHASING

DON'T FAIL


